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Recreational property for sale in idaho

+ 32 acres of Payette Riverfront property in just 50 minutes from Boise Airport featuring... It is just 50 minutes from Boise Airport with stunning mountain views. Includes water rights ... + 33.5 This one of kind horseback riding are what dreams are made of! Nothing else... This one of the kind equestrian
farms are what dreams are made of! Nothing else compares to this spectacular property on... + 52 private property located in Idaho's wild and antweth Nez Persia National Forest, Elk Heritage... Located in the wild and Idaho Nez Perce National Forest, Legacy Elk Ranch and Lodge is truly one of the ... 2
... A center for the local community, roadside businesses, a destination hostel, and a full-service restaurant. 2 freshwater wells, 3 full cesspool... + 42 Nice house for family, country lives at its best. Wonderful view from ... Nice home for a family, a country living at its best. Wonderful view from the large
windows in the living room. There... Would be great private... Land farming with hay/grazing land with some wood. There will be a large private house on acres or income... + 21 rare OPPERTUNITY – riverside leisure land with country house and original place. 2 bedrooms 1 ... Rare opertosity - a riverside
leisure land with a country house and an original lake. 2 bedrooms 1 bathroom country house ready... + 31.75 Let's relax on the front deck and watch the Salmon River go by. It... Let's relax on the front deck and watch the salmon river pass by. This house-style diary has a cabin... + Tillable land farming
with hay/earth pasture with some wood. Would be great private... Land farming with hay/grazing land with some wood. There will be a great private house on acres or income... + beautiful, level 10+ acres without CC&amp;Rs. Perfect location north of Coeur d'Alain / Hayden ... Beautiful, Level 10+ Acres
Without CC &amp; Rs. Perfect location north of Coeur d'Alain/Hayden with easy access on and off... + Beautiful 5.31 acres with water and pollution already in! Property features: 5.31 acres Septic ... Beautiful 5.31 acres with water and absorption already in! Property features: 5.31 acres water absorption
system in a mobile home... + Live the Northern Idaho Dream here on this amazing 11.61 acre pack in... Live the Northern Idaho Dream here on this stunning 11.61-acre plot in the heart of the Worley Valley with... + 80 acres of recreational land and wood located near Weippe.Idaho. The property has 1
road. 80 hectares of wood recreational land is located near Weippe.Idaho. The property has one road through most of the area for + Enjoy a quiet country and live on this 10 acre package with fantastic views within 20 ... Enjoy quiet country décor on this 10-acre plot with spectacular views 20 minutes
from the hotel. Close ... + enjoy a quiet country and live on this 10 acre pack with fantastic views within 20... Enjoy quiet country décor on this 10-acre plot with spectacular views 20 minutes from the hotel. Close to... + This is a spectacular piece of land located along the Clearwater River between Lenore,
... This is a spectacular piece of land located along the Clearwater River between Lenore, ID and Orofino, ID. Property has stunning... + Treed area along a district road maintained in the desired area of Woodland on... An area of maintained provincial road in the coveted area of Woodland on the outskirts
of Kamiyah, Idaho. Kamiya (/kæmi.a/ (listen) KAM-ee-eye) ... + A beautiful patch of land bordering Potlatch on both sides. Cedar Creek is seasonal... A beautiful plot of land bordering Potlatch on both sides. Cedar Creek is a seasonal stream and passes through this parcel... + Leisure beach on the St.
Mary's River. Assets like this don't come on... Safe haven on the St. Mary's River. Such properties don't come on the market very often! Bring your trailers to camp... Enjoy access to thousands of acres of leisure timberland... Your dream space is here! Guests have access to thousands of acres of
recreational woodland just outside your back door. Conveniently... + Your dream acre is here! Enjoy access to thousands of acres of leisure timberland... Your dream space is here! Guests have access to thousands of acres of recreational woodland just outside your back door. Conveniently ... + a
beautiful patch of land bordering Potlatch/Deltic on both sides. Beautiful trees and open spaces with... A beautiful plot of land bordering Potlatch/Deltic on both sides. Beautiful trees and open surroundings with beautiful views. Feels distant, but just... Great view from the top of the property. Borders mode
... Very secluded and private. Great view from the top of the property. The boundaries of state property! Plenty of wildlife! A common spring. + Pack 9 of Huckleberry Estates is 20.6 hectares of new development for sale near ... Plot 9 of Huckleberry Estates is 20.6 hectares of new development for sale
near Orofino, ID. With a short drive... + Pack 8 of Huckleberry Estates is 20.36 acres of new development for sale... Plot 8 of Huckleberry Estates is 20.36 hectares of new development for sale near Orofino, ID. With a short... + 10 pack of Huckleberry estates is 20.10 hectares of new development for sale
near Orofino, ... Pack 10 of Huckleberry Estates is 20.10 hectares of new development for sale near Orofino, ID. With a short drive into... + Package Huckleberry Estates is 20.4 hectares of new development for sale near Orofino, ... An 11th parcel of Huckleberry Estates is 20.4 acres of new development
for sale near Orofino, ID. With a short drive into... + a secluded plot of land and wood in the beautiful land above Orofino, Idaho. ... A secluded plot of land and wood in the beautiful state above Utopino, Idaho. Good construction sites on the property... + Pack 7 of Huckleberry Estates is 21.96 acres of new
development for sale... Plot 7 of Huckleberry Estates is 21.96 hectares of new development for sale near Orofino, ID. With a short... + 2 pack of Huckleberry estates is 29.560± hectares of new development for sale ... Plot 2 of Huckleberry Estates is 29.560± hectares of new development for sale near
Orofino, ID. With a short... + 1 package of Huckleberry estates is 23.820± acres of new development for sale ... Plot 1 of Huckleberry Estates is 23.820± acres of new development for sale near Orofino, ID. With short... + Hard to find acres near Cave Bay! Build your dream home or 'shome'' on... It's hard
to find an area near Cave Bay! Build your dream home or 'shome'' on this beautiful piece of property with... + Pack 4 of Huckleberry Estates is 25.440± acres of new development for sale... Pack 4 of Huckleberry Estates is 25.440± acres of new development for sale near Orofino, ID. With a short... +
Beautiful apartment gently sloping 20 acres a pack. Located at the end of ... Beautiful apartment gently sloping 20 acres. Located at the end of the cul de sac with a lot ... + This is a spectacular piece of land located along the Clearwater River between Lenore, ... It is a spectacular piece of land located
along the Clearwater River between Lenore, ID and Orofino, ID. 13.68 acres overlooking the Clearwater River on the wild... Stay away from the binge! 13.68 acres overlooking the Clearwater River on the wild sea path and scenery. Just 2 minutes... Go Country, a website identified and maintained by
Northwest National RealTy, includes exceptional properties that are listed by category, including country houses, commercial properties, entertainment properties, farms, farms, empty land, hotels, restaurants, rental income, caravan and mobile home parks, and more. Idaho is the perfect state if you are
looking to buy a recreational property. Whether you're looking for a property near the water or in the mountains, we can help you find a place to hang out that's right for you. Properties on Idaho State Water have over 823 square miles of water. The glacial sheets that once covered Idaho during the ice age
melted and formed many freshwater lakes perfect for fishing or sailing. Idaho is also home to more than 3,000 miles of rivers that are perfect for those who love a raft of white water. Residents have a lot to enjoy living in these areas. Start your search by looking down at our properties on the water. Sand
dune properties If you're an off-road car enthusiast, consider buying a property in St. Anthony, Idaho. St. Anthony's is home to 10,600 acres of white quartz sand that exploded into 400-foot dunes. You can also check out properties in Bernau. Bruneau State Park is best known for its 400-foot-high sand
dune. These are great places to buy a house if you like camp and play in the dunes. Mountain Properties If you like to hike, or just want to enjoy the amazing view, take a look at our mountain properties below. Idaho is home to many mountain ranges, including Bora Peak, the highest point in Idaho, and
the Rockies in the northeastern part of the state. Such mountains are home to many huts close to a variety of outdoor activities that make properties a must-buy. Snowmobile Properties Idaho is home to over 7,000 miles of snowmobile trails and terrain. 950 of these miles are in Island Park, which is the
perfect location for a cabin. Other popular snowmobile areas are in McCall, Teton Valley and Malad. From Ed.
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